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First Door East of R.
Church, Main Street.

C.

New Mexico.

Hilisboro

JAMES R. VADB1LL,

EAMK

Introductory
moved on

Through the Press Service ot Agriculture and Commerce, the master
minds of this nat'ou will bo invited
to the public forum and asked to deliver a message to civilization. Men
who fhlevo seldom talk, and men
who talk seldom achieve. There is
no Buch thing aa a noisy thinker, and
brevity la always a close companion
to truth.
It will bo a great privilege to ft.and
m; n who can rcl! iv
by tho side
ploco th'i corruTf iius cf
f
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Will attend all the Courts
County and the Third
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LAWYERS,

Las Cruces,

Max
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THE PERCHA LQDOX NO. 9, I,
O. F., of liillsboro, N. M.

VrmAK
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At.ri Lined
SHOT SHELLS
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G.
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Meyers N. G.; T. II. Bvrne. V.

G.rE: A, Snien, Secretary; Max L.
Jvahl'T. treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridays of each month.
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FRIES,

hut,' where it belongs.

Sfel Lined Speed Shell, of Aft
Get Remington-CMlirest dealer in your action. See thai the Ked bu.I
mark is on every box of .hell and metallic you buy.
C

Remington
299

Arras-Unio- n

Metallic Cartridge Co.

Physician and Surgeon,

NeW York

Bro.dw.v
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wo challenge every age and uuiiua
to name men or products that can
approach in creative genius or masterful skill in organization, the mar?
velous achievements of the tremend?
ous men of the present day. Edison

can press a button and turn a light

on multiplied millions of homes; Vailf
can take down the receiver and talhJ
with fifty millions of people; McJ

Cormick's reaper can harvest thai
world's crop, and Fulton's steam enn
gine moves the commerce of landj
and sea.
The greatest thing a human being,
can do is to serve his fellow men;
Christ did ft; Kings decree It, and
wise men toach it It Is the glory of
this practical age that Edison could
find no higher cal'hig than to become
the janitor to civilization; Vail th
messenger to mankind; McCormick
the hired hand to agriculture,- and
Fulton the teamster to Industry, and;
blessed is the age that has such
masters for Us servants.

proached to perforin a task that doej
not directly yield tho highest rate ofj
interest, we usually hear the ruBtlej
of the eagle's wings as it soars up-ward; when a dollar is requested to'
return at tho option of the borrower,!
usually appeals to the Goddess or
FARMERS itLiberty
for its contractural rights ;i
when a dollar is asked to expand in.
volume to suit the requirements of'
industry, It usually talks solemnly ofl
its redeemer, but soul material haal
SOUL MATERIAL HA3 ENTERED entered into tho vaults of our bunksj
THE BANK VAULTS OF
j
and rate, timo and volume have a
new basis of reckoning in so far as;
THE NATION.
the ability of some of the bankers!
in promot-- J
permit them to
of
business
farming.
ing the
Cod Almighty's Noblemen.
The Bank a Financial Power House
bankers are God Almighty's.!
Theso
to the Community.
Heaven lent earth thai
noblemen.
spirit of those men and the angels,
will help thera roll lu place the,
By Peter Radford.
cornerstones of empires. They are)
they are wise:
One of the greatest opportunities fa: not philanthropists;
of the builderj
The
bankers.
spirit
lies'
of
the
life
nttion
the business
new
a
vision, and
them
has
given
counof the
iu practical
visited
has
upon thera busk
wisdom
try banks with the farmer in building, ness
foresight.
agriculture and tho adventure ia ladenj
Tha cackle of the hen, the low;
with greater portabilities than any
kine and the rustle of growing,
of
forward movement now before tac
crops echo In every bank vault in the;
American public.
nation and tho shrewd banker knows,
A few bankers havo loaned money
increase!
to farmers at a low rate of interest, that ho can more effectively blood
blue
ia,
his
by
putting
deposits
to
and ofttimes without compensation,
veins of livestock; quality laj
buy blooded livestock, build silos, tho
value into!
fertilize tho land, tecure better seed the yield of the soil and
than
by busk,
products,
maragricultural
hold their products for a betetr
overdrafts
and,;
ket price, etc. The banker in con- ness handshakes,
calendars.
tributing toward improving the grade gaudy
Taking the community Into part--a!
of livestock; the quality of the seed
in
nership with the bank, opening up
and the fertility of the soil, plants
makingt
the agricultural life of the communltj ledger account with progress,
and
stockholders
and
thrift
enterprise
a fountain of profit, that, like Tennyan,'
of
the
country
son's brook, runs on and on forever. the prosperity
behind
to
the
put
bank,
asset
ltj
a
As.et.
Bank
Community Progress
than a,
The time was when money loaned stability far more desirable
on such a basis would severely test j
Eight Who Deserve Slaps.
the sanity of tho banker; such trans-- j
men who deserve to b
like
Eight
directors
the
would
actions
pain
a blow in tho face. A cashier who slapped on the face: He who despise
a
would dare to cast bread upon wateru a man of power; he who oter
unwelcomed; hex
that did not return buttered side upt houso uninvited and
In time for annual dividends would who gfveB orders In a house not his,
have to give way to a moro capable own; ho who takes a seat above his
man. This does not necessarily mean position; ho who speaks to one who
that the bankers are getting any better! does not listen to him; he who inor that tbe milk of human kinunesss is trudes on tho conversation of others;
- he who seeks favors from the ungenbeing imbibed more freely by our flnanciers. It Indicates that the bankers aro erous; and he who expects love from,
his enemies.. From a Persian Saying.:
getting wiser, becoming more able finmore
anciers and the banking industry
competent. The vision ot mo nutiuer i
Real Test.
crowding out the epirit of the pawnThere is something finer than to
broker. A light has been turned on $o right against inclination, and that
a new world of investment aud no is to have an inclination to do right.
usurer ever received as large returns There is something nobler than re--,
on the investment as thtso progres- luctant obedience, and that is Joyful ...
iimiio leans to obcdlenco. Tho rank of virtue la not bi
sive bankers,
uplift indUBtry. ino ourmera mivu mefc8urej by its disagreeableness, but
always been liberal city builders, but by lts BWM.tnesa to the heart that
.ioves it. The real test of character
they are now bunaing agriculture.
A Dollar With a Soul.
is Joy. For what you rejoice In, that.
It Is refreshing in this strenuous you lov. And what you love, tha
commercial life to find bo many dol- you are like. Ilonry van Dyke
4
lars with BOulsv When a doljar Jsai-
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Will Boost Your Shooting Average
the Speed Shells this season; they get the
to your bird quicker than any other sheila
lead angles
you ever used. You take a shorter
bother you less you get more birds.
The rpeei of these shells is due to the steel llnnq
to the way it comoresses the smokeless powder and
behind the
keeps all the punch of the explosion right

'signed to

two-wheele- d

;

the world and r,03 to the bottom
of it; to cominuu. with men who can
hear tho roar of civilization a few
centuries away.
Too often w listen to the rabble
element of our day that cries out
against every man who achieves,
"Crucify hin." Mankind never has
and probably never will produce a

generation that appreciates tho genius
There never will bo a
crown without a crosss, progress without sacrifice or an achievement without a challenge.
This Is an age of service, and that
man i3 greatest who serves the largest number. The present generation
has done more to in prove the condition of mankind th..u tr.y civilization since human motives began their
upward flight. The Greeks gave human
life inspiration, but while her orators
were speaking with the tongues of
angels, her farmers were plowing
with forked Bticka; while her philosophers were emancipating human
thought from bondage, her traffic

REBER,

carts driven,,
and ofttimes drawn, by Bhjyes; while
her artists were painting divine
dreams on canvas, tho streets of;
proud Athen3 were lighted by firebrands dipped in tallow,
Tho genius ol past ages Bought tO
arouse the intellect and etir tho soul
but tho mrfster minds of today aro
seeking to serve. CiviltnMn Hi

.
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of its day.
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OUR PUBLIC FORUM
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Ollice:

.00 Per Year.
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Hrnot 01:
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For Sale

a

this

office- -

Hot Springs,

Mew Mexlc.

Ofll .e:

Rooiir '26, Armijo fiulldinfl
and Railroad Aff. 1'iactiio
in the Supreme Court of New AJexhe

Cor.3,-dSt-

.

itnd Texas

ELFEGO
W.

THE

5,

COOPER;

Attorney and Counecllorat I aw,
ALRTJQUEKQUE.
NEW ME
Will I.eprencnUt alllemrs of Court of
frnulillo, Valencia, Socorro ai.d Sier-- a
Conn'ies.

Deal in icoo

J

iolJ, Silver and
New Mexico.

iu

General Confractcr.

AND

IGAIiS

When you have unal
io be published, don't

Good Workmanship.

Prices Ribgt

H..

ESTA'QUIO C A RAY J A L,

-

N. M.

.,

work as cheaply and

AVISO!

Proprietor
JglLLSBOEO,

proof notices,

forget that the
oierra County Advocate haspublitih-edsuc- h
notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do the

IIILLSDORO, New Mexico.

Cuando V. tencru ;ue dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otrou avisos de lealidad para
;er'!l)l'?i Ios,no olvide quo el Hiickra
Col.six Advocate las ha publicado por
aT.os y, liaoe el trabajo tan La-

ra to

y

correctocomo cual quicr otro.

j

j

the Normal School at Silver City;
;
to give you?"
j
to the
And ep?akiog of pangs, thelittle Mae and Clint Taylor go
and Carolyn
W, 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
green peach used to produce the Agricultural College;
at
that went straight home. Beals leaves for the' University
pang
5b
entered
The Sierra County Advocate
G. hasn't lost its fOlciency Albnquerijne next Monday.
the Post Office at llillsboro, Sierra L. P.
SIERRA eOUNTY

4t

Valley, llillsboro and Kingston

Lake

ADVOCATE.

'County, New Mexico, for trarmmisBion yet
Stage makes clpse connections with all trains to and froijrj
HILLSBORO.
ih rough the U 8. Mails, as second class
,(f air view looks iike a cheap
' ' '
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horsey
matter.
cbromo just now." remarked a
U.Ermert, of Kingston, left for New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
the greens of nature
t'other
"
day,
ADVOCATE
SIERRA COUNTY
California Wednesday.
Best Inter- are so very green, you know, and
Impartially Devoted to the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pague reests of Sierra County and the State the blue sky so very blap, end the
of New Mexico.
turned tiova Mimbres Hot Springs
high lights are so very high and today.
the shadows are so very dark."
FRIDAY, AUCUST 13, 1915.
Col. and Mrs. W. S. Hopewell
This is all tru enough but w
'"
epent a day in llillsboro this
Vj"
"y'JT'J'W
don't like to have our little town week.
Ewwim)"1
Land
ML is!?i sMS- kl
referred to as a cheap chromo.
Mrs, Dr. J. O. Hatcher and
Office Ruling.
Auto travel was very Jight this two sons went down to Deming
week, even the local machines kept
Tuesday.
Jn eastern and northern New
There are times in every woman's life when she
under cover.
of
Texas,
Mexico "maDy citizens
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
filed
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
have
Kaunas
and
AnfmS&3
Oklahoma
(revW Im to Cam of Dumb
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is comOfi
VALLEY.
LAKE
beA
to
cluft
lorers
new
annealing
!on public land in recent yeara
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
dumb animals Is in the course of tor
the
of
citizeDa
beoame
are
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
fore tbey
matiou In London, under the patroa-- i
A party of U. S. surveyors
A'
and
of
helps build them back to strength and health.
citipeople.
many
age
state. To become a bonafide
camped at Osceola. Tbey are plat- novel departure will be the dogs
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
zen of New Mexico one most live ting some unsurveyed land in that cloakroom, consisting of premises,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
with attendant?, jvhich will be utilized
and it will do the same for you.
what
success,
but
a
within the state year,
for the purpose of taking charge of
vicinity.
You can't make a mistake in taking
members dogs when visiting the club,
constitutes a resident the ruling
Mr.' Alfred Strum of the
the animals at the club will
hoarding
accomdoes not say. Many construe the
one
of
the features, and there will
company,
Mining
je
a
aDd
paction where doga caa
he
citizen
resident
catering
of
g
meaning
'
"
panied by a partner, ja prospect-in- have their meals.
Vs the same, but it is not. A citiC.
near D.
Taylor's.
mm
ten
zen may enjoy the right to vote
1). C. Taylor shipped
Hp Knew Teacher.
"A small boy dropped into a etore
while one may become a reaidont
bucks to Carriz.)Zo Monday.
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
fcn' the North Bide on Ills way to
a
a
in
day
community
School opens three weeks from school to get some candy" says the
by abiding
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on Iearth,
was
was
for women. Before J began to take Cardui,
lookhe
I lolton Signal. "While
nud night.
lapt Monday. Thos. Lee is doiug! ing over the assortment displayed in
so weak and nervous, and had such awful' dizzy
The commissioner of the gen- some repairs on the school house, the case the Balocman called Lis at'
appetite. Now I feel as vell and
spells and a poor
1 ever did, and can eat most anything.
lemon
some
to
iftmh
tentiou
drops.
as
as
has
strong
eral land office at Washington
and several of our ranch families Naw,' the boy said, 'Gimme some Jelly
taking Cardui today, boia oy an oeaiers.
Begin
a
teacher
set "the important precedent that
are planning to move into town for beans. I want something thecan
hear
cun'rhear me eat. Teacher
person in order to file on publio the coming term.
a feller eat lemon drops clear across
Thos. Casey is down from bis the room."KaD3aB City Star.
Und, must be a resident of the
fcituat-ed.
elate in whiob the land is
mine on Tierra Blanca. As soon
Various forms of Hiccough.
The decision in the caso of he gets matters arranged he exAllied to the raro forms of nervous
la also the emotional
William fl. Gregg, who filed on pects to leave for a visit at his old hiccough there
hiocough, which arises in connection
READ THE
land in tbeSau home In Ohio.
with a moral shock, Eevero fright and
J. 60 acres of desert
to
due
the
sudden
hiccough
emotion,
Several of our young people are Irritation and
fcimon Valley. Charles II . Brooks
hysterical hiccough.
'
contested on' the Rrounde that going away again this year to the The latter is a particularly noisy
EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE
form, with a rough, coarse sound. It
of
the
stale.
of
a
resident
not
Is
institutions
learning.
or
sort
higher
of yelping
Gregg
Is BQjtnetimes a
noise, persisting for some
The land office decided in favor of Mao and Archo Latham, Maggie barking or
evw hours.
f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
and Nqnn and IdaKinnwy are going to minutes
Gregg, but' Bjooks appealed
'
'
News of New Mexico nd Eastern Arizona by Special Corr'
'"'
won out.
ppondenta.
'
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iH H

Important
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You Need a Tonic

'

well-know-

jAn-go-

3

n

The Woman's Tonic

ra

Has Helped Thousands.

"
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Graphite Deposit

:

.1

j
Vv

Daily Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheep,

&

flay and Grain.

I

,i

I

FAIR

I

Discovered.

W

The following report comes from

Lfcf

(

deposit of graphite has been
discovered in the saddle between
tdke Teak and Mouot Baldy, 14
tniles north of Santa Fe. Assays
show it to be almost pure and of
high grade. Six men are employed developing the deposit.
Nw Mexioo is eleventh among
the ooke producing states of i ho

POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC

N

PRINCIPLE.

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
..
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

re;

Santa Fe:

IN

Hog.

A

union,

its

production

for

'
Favorable train Bervic places the REGULAR. EDITION of the
of the state ahead of
KLlbuquerque Evening Herald in most parts
' ' ' ' ' "
fyery other daily paper.

The Sweefness Lasts
You

can't chew the

THE EVENING HERALD

fruity sweetness out of
Spear Head because it's
a Dart of the tobacco.
That rich; r ipe, red Bur-le- y

'

"

lii

having been 361,572 tons, while
the product for the entire United
States was 34,555,914 tons.

71

n7
f

has a distinctive quality, due
h
not alone to the
tobacco leaf it's made of, but
also to the way it's made.
The most expensive
modern
ioctisaea iCecp
'JIead
fresh, sweet
Spear
and pure at every stage of
its journey through one of

Fruit and vegetable venders are

VS.

S!i
,Ji.

TTfii

IMIII

TlfftliMII

.

TA

Horseshoeing
Wagons-Repaire-

the frreatestnluer tobacco
Stories in the world.
'

Stort
" p.hevin(? Spear
Head vow,
'

THE AMERICAN TOfcJACCO CO
.ivftf

BOLAKD EBBRSO.,
JiA

1

'

t'.--

I

IlLACKSMIYIIS

top-notc-

iid ministration.

,

LABOR BLANKS

7f i npm

FAIRVIEW.

PLUG TOBACCO

,

PROOF OF

i
Ir. and Mrs. W. D. Snyder are
at the McUnieken ranch. The hotel, in the mean time, is closed.
Dr. S. II. Jame9, of Camp Calumet, was in town Saturday.
Delightful rii ns continue to fall,
blessing the earth and making it

NEW MEXICO.

- $5.00 per Year

60 Cents per Month

flavor keeps on pleas- ing you as long as you
keep on chewing.

1914

becoming more frequent.
Cbarldy Suiiivan was over frets
Monticello this week with his supply wagon, taking orders,
Ticqe" for ye editor to trot out
that old time classic "Rain on the
Jtoof." Do you remember what a
oma pang the opening lines used

ALBUQUERQUE,

Hillsboro,

New Ilex.

Location bjauks, both lode end

placer, alao vroot of labor bJanVd
pr eale at tlneoffice,

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Ani-ma- s.

1915.
FEIDAY. AUGUST 13,

...
Onexear

BCBSCHimuN

RATES.

II

.'

oo
To

Six MonthiB....

air,,h

one

00
2 00

issue....

.

v

month

.

...

roar..

Locals 10 cents per
ocal ffrita ups20

UU

line ,each insertion

ceniymr...

HlLLSBORD!

Dr and Mrs. J. A Hatobe
abode in the
have taken up their
Parsonage.
Mr. E. J. Fender tells us that
inobea of rain fell daring Jaet

'

Friday and Saturday.
Alfred Alee, who has been in a
hospital at Doming for the past
three months, returnea come on
nrday.
V. G. Trujillo,

Plemmons,

L.

Ed.Jamee, J. O
V. Parker, and
'

Andy Hunt jvere among
boro'a visitors yeeterdy.

rw

i

tfiufl

Uarney Caballero has given a
en years' lease and bond on hia
group of ineB to Deming par
The purchase

ilea.

price is said

o be $20,000.

Mrs.

P.

T.

$lr. and .Mrs. ChaB. JohnBon
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fonder"
baugh returned yesterday from
the Johnson ranch on the
Mr. Johnson tells of the
trapping of two bears in two
traps nt the jBRtne time and at the
same place. Que was a she bear,
the other her cub. The John
sons put out two
traps for the
purpose of catching a mountain
lion; the traps being connected by
two chains several feet in length.
Subsequently, Asa Johnson went
to investigate bis traps which he
found had been dragged away. He
took the trail which he .followed
some distance, anil, imagine his
surprise, when he saw eaoh trap
contained a bear. The cub was
dead, and Asa dispatched the
mother bear. Investigation show
ed that the mother bear, in her
anger and distress, had, with tbe
trap attached to her foot, pounded
the cub's head to a pulp. The old
bear was minus one foot, which
probably is due to either trap or

Eichard?o return

8-l- b.

I

.

game.

Forest Ranger G. H. Gage and
jttobt. Warner, alsoof the forest ser:
rice, paid Hillsboro a yipit last

A

Matrimonial Idyl.

Back again.
Maiden also '
tree,
Thinks of swing,
Saturday. Mr. Gage is in charge of Shady
Babbling DrooK, Want to go back,
in
irl
hammock,
Altos
Pinos
tbe forest station at
Too, poor thing,
Reading book.
Ger
resides.
Golden
where his family
III.
Curls,
Tiny feet,
Hour of midnight,
friends were Girl
main's many old-tim- e
in hammock,
Baby squawk- Looks so sweet.

ijlad to welcome him.
J. V. Robing who ia

in the of:
foe of Attorney W. H. Winter n

.Ca-

Ac-

directly upon the .bloou uud
raucous MirftceB of the system,
therefore destroviner the foundation of the dieesue, and giviulhu
patient strength by building up
the constitution and RBfeirftiuu dm.
tnre in doing its work. Tbe
huve ho mucli faith lu its
curative powers thnt they iffrr
One Hundred Dollars for any fluae
that it fails to cure. Send foi I lot
of testimonials.
Address: F. J. Chexey & Co.,
Toledo, O.
Sold bv all drucffistP,75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for
ting

--

pru-nriato-

Dr,

J.

I.

Man rides past,
Man in sock feet,
Hig mustache,
Bravely walking;
hammock
in
Qirl
Baby
yells on,
'mash.'
a
Makes
Now the other
Mash is mutual,
Twin strikes up
Day is set,
Like hisbrother;
Man and maiden

El Paso, is home on a two weeks'
vacation. "Rob" is now a full:
Married get.
a
pledged attorney, haying passed
II
most creditable examination be- Married now
ago,
One
fore the Bar Assopiation of New Keepingyear
house
On Baxter row,
Mexioo, and his many friends are
hot
stove,

Red

Paregoric

Bv the bottle
Emptied into
Baby's throttle,
Naughty tack,
Points in air,
Waiting someone's
Foot to tear;
Man in sockfeet

Beefsteak frying Spb him therel
pleased to Bee him again.
Girl got married,
Holy Moses!
L. vl. Richard, mining engineer
Cooking trying.
Hear him swear i
Cheeks all burning, Raving crazy,
Bpent a day among the mineo iq 1 Fyes look red.
Gets his gun,

looking oyer mining conditions n
fhe Apache, mining district at
Chloride. Mr. Riohard, who Jeft
this morning for the rail road,
was very favorably impressed with
what he saw of Sierra county's
mines and ber people.
Li. Xuuluu4iJi
Mr .
Pittsburg, Pa., arrived here MonVji--

Cc

Girl got married, Blows hia head off,
Nearly dead.
Dead and gone.
Biscuit burned up,
Beefsteake char- widow
ry.
Pretty
WitVi a hnok
Girl got married,
Awful sorry.
In th hammock
Man comes home,
By the brooK
Tears mustache,
Mad as blazes,
Man rides past,
hash.
Big mustache;
hammocK
Thinks of
Keeps on riding
In the lane,
Narv mash.
Wishes maiden

Mr. Richmond ia a nephew
of the late General Cuinby Yance,
of Chloride, Mr. Rictuses:! is
here for the purpose of settling up
his deceased uncle's estate. He,
Jn company with Mr. L. M. Rich-ftrwent up to Chloride Wednes- d,

$100

13-1-

Serial No.

03401.

Contest No. 3212.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
the Interior,
Department ofLand
Office.
United States
Las Cruces, N. M.,
Jvly S, 1915.
To JOHN R. JONES, of Cutter, N.
M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified thnt WALTEH
THOMPSON, who gives Engle, N. M ,
aa Viia nnaflffli'fi nriiln.SS. did On Junfl
18, 1915, file in this offite his duly cor
roborated application to contest ana
secure the cancellation of your Homestead Entry No. 03401. Serial .Jo. 03401
made July 14, 1009, forSW WNE'jNW'
SEW Section 6, Township 16, S, Range
M. P. Meridian, and as
4 ;W, N.
his contest he alleges
for
grounds
that said John R. Jones movd away
from said land in tUe year 1911, and
that he has whyllv aban'ionwl same.
You are. therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without furth'T right to
ha ViearH pit.hpr hefo fl this Office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty cays aner uie
FOURTH publication of this notice,
an aVimirn kolniir
vnlir DnflWef. Under
to these
specifically
oath,
together with
allegations of content, nerved
a copy
due proof that you h ve
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should stare in your answer mo
vou
PA to which
desire future notices to he sent to you.
JOHN It. CUKNaiuia,

Register.
Date of first publication, July 16, 1915
Dateof second publication, July 23, 1915
Date of third publication, July 30,1915
Dateof fourth publication, Aug 6, 1915
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Savage .22 and .25 Cal. II. P. Rifles Carried In Stock,

Walter Wlnans, F.nq.
J he ntnst famous shot
in Europt, vith hand
end shoulder arms.

Two World's Records
in One Day

with the .22 Savage

I

$100

5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands In

the World,
-- MIXED AND SOFT DRINK-

f

On the same day, with the lame rifle md ammunition, Mr. Winani mad
lix straight J'l.
the highest possible srore on the Running WUd Boar target
Another World's record.
rfiat the Imp's, wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenconsecutive shots in a
derful accuracy
a second), long point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (2800 feet
foottrajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (oo-yar- d
rifle.
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other
And it has killed Alaskan Browfl Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and rnan-eati- nj
tiger, besides the deer and blade bear it was originally designed for.

(ij

Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

Savace A rms Com pany, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.
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and Sidecar ihis Summer;
or the family for a refreshing
TAKE "her"
or a distant neighbor's home after work in
ride to

the evening. Carry the children to school or the
cream to the creamery if you wish, but best of all, no

matter how tired the team may be, you are free--free
to go where you wish, alone or with the family.
1915

Harley-Davidso-

n

'
anywhere. A rise of 4 feet
in every 10 feet does not bother

the

Harley-Davidso-

even

n,

with a loaded sidecar attached.

We will be

glad to explain

many superiorities and

the
ad-

vantages of such an outfit to
you. If you are any judge of

machinery you will quickly
see why the Harley-Davidswith cidecar will render you
years of satisfactory service.
on

Phone or Call for Demonstration

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY COMPANY,
Chloride,

S-

er

Matdiwi of he Eriiish National Rifle Association- the biggest ri.1e match in the world the. 12 Savage IUPorwr
"
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of NT r. Waifrr
Winans on July 25, 1 914 made the highest possible score on the
This is a World's record.
six straight s's.
Running Deer target

motor (power guaranteed) toslidgether with a three-spee- d
ing gear transmission, gives
you sufficient power to climb
hills twice as steep as you will
find on any public highway

Falsaaff Beer,

Hi-Pow-

T the IVisley

j

with detachable sidecar is tha
ideal conveyance for the farm.
The operating expense and upkeep is very low, seldom exceeding $6.00 a month, inclusive of tires. The 11 H. P.

will
The readers' of this paper
there is at Haig & Haig
be pleased to learn that
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HARRY BENSON.

ai
least one areaueu
a 1 its
cure
to
in
ence has been able
and that is Catarrh. Hall s
positive
Star Cure is tbe only medical
rnra "ow known to tbe a conraternHy. Catarrh being a con- stitutional disease, requires

s

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

hiladelphia Times.
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Physician and Surgeon,

Co.

day.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office atLasCruces, N. M.,
"
August 4, 1815,
is hereby given that RANOTICE
gun.
MON ROMERO, of Hermosa, N. M.,
who, on July 27, l;il0, made homestead entry No. 01608, for S'iNW'i;
9
3, S,
11, Township
NSWK,8 Se. tion
W, N M. P Meridian, has
Range
KINGSTON
filed notice of intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish cLim to
bed, before Philip
Miss Mary Armer and Miss the land above descr
U, S. Commissioner, at
ft. Kelley,
Frances Ringer were Kingston Hillsboro, N. M., ou the 16th day of
September, 1915.
visitors tbe early part of the yeek
Claimant names as witnesses:
Romero, of Hermosa, N. M.
Leopoldo
G. 11. Gage of the forest service Jose Francisco
Apodaca. of Hermosa,
n.
m.;
at
Pinos Altos,
who is stationed
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
on
the 10th. Teonlo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
visit
paid this place a
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
'
Jim Finch who baa been at
Register.
First publicetion Aug, 5
some
for
time,
Duncan, Arizona,

from Wichita Falls,
Texas. She was accompanied
home by her parents. Mr., and Mrs.
ames Smith.
Civil Enginee franklin, of San
jAntonio, Texas, and John Sears
returned to Kingston, the early
fame np from S1 Paso Monday.
of the week.
They spent a day or two at the part
Mining in this section is quite
gears mines, returning to EI Paso
dull at present, but there is a pos
yesterday.
of considerable develop
The doye pbootjng season opens sibility
ment being done this fall and
Monday, August 16. Under the
winter. Parties are expected here
provisions of the game law it is
to look over certain mines
license soon
jjast ad necessary to have a
now leased and bonded, and also
po shoot doves as it w to have a li
f
onmiira 'nr.hnr nrnnertiea bv
censs. to hunt deer or other large
',"
ieaEe ana pona .
ed yesterday

stitationsl treatment. Jiajl's
tarrh Cure is tnken internally,

New Mexico

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
ean't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you p issibjy can.

of each

ber 25th
year! Limit,
of Home, Sweet Home.
cal-endin
in
The original manuscript of "Home, 3
any one
possession
pyreet Homa," 1b said to have beea
day.
fburled In th grave with. Mlsa Harry
Native or crested, Messina,
Harden of Athene, Oa. Rhe was John
CHoward Payne's sweetheart, bat re California or llemlet Quail,
fused to marry him In deferenco to from October 25th to Decem.ker father's wishes.
After she wai
iteoBrated from her lover nhe shut ber 31st of each year. Limit,
g
iersnJf la tho old family mansion,
20 in possession in one caleniono but a few members of tb dar
day.
lilttle church to which she belonged.

M.

ar

Btse-Jn-

From tho Independent

What's a Friend?
Apropos of gratitude, a prominent
politician gave tho other day n very
A
.amusing definition 01 a frlund.
'friend," bo said, "is a man who taker.
your part against all your enemies,
Bticks to you through tl) your adversities, lends you hia hint dollar without eecurit;' and then, when foruno
inmlle3 on you at last, la content .o
take a back seat and l:ccp out of the
'

'

way."
Courajja Ever Ir. Demand.
"Not In clanging fis'Hs and deeper
iato marches only is heroism to bo
looked for, but on every railway
'bridge and fireproof building that la
going up today. On freight trains, on
the decks of vessels, in cattlo yards,
on lumber rafts, among the firemen
and the rolicemen, the demand for
icouraca Is Incessant, and tho supply
never falls." William Jamea.

Children's Right of Liberty.
not forget that every child Iia
a right to some leisure and some free.
:dom from observation. It Is posalbla
to bo too watchful. If children are
(tausht to drink after food and not
with It, as a normal thins they will do
It naturally, and suffer less from d!ges
Itlvo troubles than If they drink fre
quently during a meal.
Do

Fulfilment.
Ho (In a rentaurnnt with his bost
;girl) You don't know how happy yoij
have made mo by saying "Yes," darn r.
It will be my dearest wish to
'rmika earth a pnradifie for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you ut
jter them. Waitress, bring a portion
'of cheese far the young lady. File- igende Uiaetter.
-

j

Doves from August 16th to
to September 30th of each
year. Limit, 20 in possession
in one calendar day.

Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Kinc Perch, from' June' 1st to
November 25 of each year.
'Sec. 12. No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wia ani
mals or birds or game fish as
lerein defined in this state
without first having 111 his or
ler possession a hunting li
cense as hercintifter provided
for the year in wh'ch such
shooting fishinp or hunting is
done 'The presence of any
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as herein nrovided. bhall be prima!
facia evidence of the violation

and
,
And because

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
'I hen Take the
West's Great' bt Newspaper
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only dictionary
thJ Eew divided
page. A "Stroke of Geniua."
to
encyclopedia in
nnA
S a emglo volurna.
ls accepted by th
Decausa
Courts, Bchools and
Preaaxis the one supreme
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Success. Let us
you about this new work.

fish, $'5
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Sec. 6 of the Act
If every member of the pubGame fish as definedby thisacr, lic strictly observe these
small and larga mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anand speckled :rrmt, of what- nual
loss by Forest Fires
soever species or variety also
would be reduced to a
crappie and nn perch.
minimum
GAM li
OTfcN SEASONS
Be
sure
match is
1.
Deer With I loi ns, (horns to out before you your
throw it away.
carcass s at all
accompany
2. Knock out jour pipe
limit
one deer. North ashes or throw
times),
your cigar or
of 'thirty-fiftparallel of north
stump' where there
latitude, from October six- cigarette
is nothing to catch fire.
teenth to November fifth of
Don't build a camp fre
3.
each year. And south of said
t'rn..n
than is absolutely
Ortr.
if.l,
larger
I,....
any
Never leave it
bt rt twrnty-llfd- i
to November necessary.
for
a short time without
even
of thc'i year.
tvver.iy-fiftit
OUT with water or
putting
TassGray Squir- earth.
rels, fron June tst to Novem- 4. Don't build a cimp fire
'
Wild Tuikey, (classed as
Build a
big game) north o( the thirty-fift- acfaint a tree or lojr
parallel tf North latitude, small one where you can
the needles,
from November 1st to De- scrape away
and
each
leaves or grass from all sides
cember 31st cf
year,
outh of the said 35th parallel 01" it.
from October 25th to Novem
5. Don't build Lon fires.
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THE NEW HOME

MACBMIE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

of
Many ewlnemacliinour ma'Ie tnel!teeardlcs
wear.
duality, but the Hew liouie is made lo '
H
Our guaranty never nun out.

dvnlers wuly.
gold ly uUortwl
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TKEWCHLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
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bird license,
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They are tho nafuraf

tell
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Non-residen- t,

Possible Explanation.
In a Connecticut hamlet where
v?IO.
regulations are in forco,
the
has a dog that
cliases tho young children off the bird,
25.
etreoia at eight o'clock. This must'
N o n resid e n
be tho dog that put tho "cur" In cur
and bird, $50.
tew. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Resident fishing license. $ 00

bird an
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is a NEW
TIOIT, covering every
of
field
the world's thought,
action and culture. Tbe only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
K
over 400,000
Rrnn 1 definesmore
than ever
Words,
before appeared between two
Covers, a 700 Pages. 6000 II'

Rerane

Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

None of the provisions
of this act shall require
of this state to obtain
or have, a license to fish for

,

s
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den.

and fis.h licens

and'taly
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and Ljsh Warden, and such
deputies as may be tlesignat-f-- d
for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish War-
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Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinkd of lullton as blind or
of Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin as
an Invalid? What they accomplished
was so great that their personal Infirmities aro for tho moment forgotten In tho Ber.Be of their achievements. The Clirlstiun Register.

Is Situated in

AHmqurrque
MORNING JOUN'AL.

Strength In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous in the strength of cheer- fulnan, altogether past calculation Its trout.powers of endurance. Efforts, to bo
LICENSES
permanently useful, must bo uniformsi de n t , b ig g ame , bi rd and
R
e
ly Joyous a spirit all sunshine, graceful from very gladness, beautiful. be- fish, $2 00.
cause brlsht, Carlyle.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
1

NEW MEXICO

Lots of it.
it is inde-

political parly.
Od!h a metiUi hy mail.
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Resources

ore Inoxhausf Ivc and practically unex
plopcd and presents an excellent fie ft!
For the prospector and crplfalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that hav
been unexplored in the past arc: now be!
ir3 opened up with 5ratiryin results antf
rich mines are beinfl developedi bar

reduction works are now in course oS
construction and capitalists are tto
anxious to
Mining

invcsT in sierra Coun

